Did you know?...You can check out ebooks & audiobooks from your library!

OverDrive: You can access numerous ebooks for free using OverDrive. OverDrive gives patrons access to
ebooks, as well as to audiobooks. It is not only supported by Greenville County Schools, but also by most
public libraries, including Greenville County Library. With OverDrive’s main website, you can access books on
your computer, as well as transfer them to your Kindle or Nook. With the OverDrive app, you can get access to
the selections on your mobile device.
Greenville County School’s OverDrive page: greenville.lib.overdrive.com
Overdrive App (iOS): omc.overdrive.com/v3-available-now/ios.php
Overdrive App (Android): omc.overdrive.com/v3-available-now/android.php

Here are the steps for the using the OverDrive app:
1. Download OverDrive app using the link for your supported device above.
2. Once the app is opened, click “get books”
3. Press add a library
4. Enter Greenville County Schools- a list of all GCS will appear. Scroll until you find the one that says “Greenville
County Schools” and select it
5. A new screen will appear. You will see a grayed-out star…press the star to add to your library
Repeat the above steps if you have a free Greenville, Spartanburg or Anderson County Library card, all of them offer
access to overdrive with their respective library cards.
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